This Supplement to the Statement of Vote contains the official vote results for the May 19, 2009, Statewide Special Election as provided to the Secretary of State’s Office by California’s 58 counties.

Marin

Marin County had city precincts that crossed supervisorial district lines. These precinct votes have been consolidated into a line item titled “City Districts Multiple.”

Placer

Placer County consolidated precincts that crossed supervisorial district lines and crossed city and unincorporated area lines. These precinct votes have been consolidated into two different line items titled “Supervisorial Districts Multiple” and “City Districts Multiple.”

San Luis Obispo

San Luis Obispo County consolidated precincts that crossed supervisorial district lines and crossed city and unincorporated area lines. These precinct votes have been consolidated into two different line items titled “Supervisorial Districts Multiple” and “City Districts Multiple.”